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You can And no time In the year

whn you will need them more,

ntid oortiUnly you will find no tlmu

that they will he bo cheap.
W find three styles of women a

blcyclo boots, black, tan, cnnns
top. 15 Inches high, and ono rtjlo
of tu retulB- -' height, in BUclc.

Thoro Is ono lot that ere $1 a
pnlr that v.e have marked J2 00 A

I'AIIt. Thcso nru high cut hoots,
tan, black and high-clas- s goods. a

i SPENCER

410 Spruce Stnet. n

NOTES
rfrf f

DEPUTY CONSTAIJLU-Co- urt ote--da- y

appointed C. V. Teiwilllger as deputy
constable of tho Second waid, Scranton,
to usslst Constable litin.ud IXiUs.

SURPRISE PAUTV.-- A surprNo p.irty
was tendered Miss Sarah Mcllalo at tha
home of her sister, Mrs. John Moonty, ot
rroscott a cnue, Tuesday night.

TIME EXTISNDIID. Mnor rtalley has
digued tho joint l (.solution of councils
extending until November 1 tho time tor
paying tlty taxes bcloro a penalty Is im-
posed.

INSPECTOR Al'POlNTED.-Thom- as 1'.
Jones wus yestniduy uppolntcd majority
inspector of tho Third ward of Tajlor, to
succeed Dald I. Owens, who has moved
from tho district.

OIRI. INCORUlUIIlLi: I'ora Acker, a
South Side girl, was sent to

the Klorencu mission by Alderman Howo
jesterday ut tho loqiiest ot her mother
who said the girl was Incorrigible und
had fa toll n lnunt).

LEVATOR BOY INJURED. Thomas
HoUnd, tho boy who runs tho iluatur m
tho Dclawuro and Hudson station on
J.ackawunna avenue, had Ills right toot
Miucezcd botween the e'eator plattoim
and tliu lauding jesterdjj.

squeezed uetween cARs.-rr- au.

Drotz, u mliier trom i'ecktlllc, was
at tho Lackawanna hospital last

night suffering fiom internal injuries,
by being sciueczed between eats.

His condition is considered critical.

mu. shepherds LECTURE. Tiu 1

o evening. October 11, Mr. James U
Shepherd will deliver n lecture on

to tho Laud of 1'iomlse," In the
lie two room of Elm Park church, under
the s of tho Epworth league.

CHAltai: OP POItGLHY- -r 1 Ran-il.il- l,

the .Mt 1'ucono man, uccuseU of
dsinij a torged chuik for $.7j un

Lios , was held III SVW ball bv
Aldeiman Jllllar i'Sterdu) l.awler the
man uricsttil us an accomplice, was

Colt SHOOTING ClllCKENS-Char- md

v.ith shooting chickius owned by J. II
Lambcit, u ktjscl valley Ijrnur, lidi'Ie
Alalia mid Jlutiv Michun, of the Wot
Side, win ailiiljiied betme Aldcimau
Howe t btt'td.tv. Thev ilenlid the charge
but VM'iu held lit $M0 liall each

ASPHALT Hi:PAHtS.-'l- ht( Keller as-

phalt up.iir iiidliliince VMll bo given a
third reudliu at tonight s .uljourned meet-
ing of i onuni.n council. It will then be
it tidy for i on"ldi ration b the select
blanch Soltct council will not meet un-

til ihM Thursidii It has ulrcuilj h"l'l
three mi clings this month in which thuo
me lHo Thuisda&.

HAS nnSlONHD. O. (J Sanboin lor
tho past blK jiars superintendent ot the
Sciuntou Hcdcuu has resigned his
pus-lllo- and will leave the cit as sooa
us his successor U sccurtd. Mrs Sanborn
liavcs I'llday noon of this week. Thtlr
many friends in Scuinton will rcgict to
learn that they aro to Icavo the elti

vvlll tako several months' test
before cngugtng In any new Held of wor.c.

FHLL INTO THi: ItlVlUt.-l'e- ter lllltz,
of tho street commissioner's department,
escaped narrowli fiom seilous injury
Tucsduj at tho 1'aik Place bridge on Al
bright uvenue Men under his direction
vseio engaged In putting new flooring on

bridge Mr. Hlltz stepped on a
boaid, it giving away beneath hK

und ho wus tin own into the river
llftecn feet below Other than an

npleusant druuchlrg lie was unlnjurcl.

AVUSTHltN CVANGHLiST.-lle- v. A P.
Cobb, a western evangelist of much note,
Villi conduct a serleb of revival bervtcs
in Dunmoro commencing Saturday even-
ing next. A largo hall now In courso or
construction neat the "Coiners," built
for tho purpose will bo used. It is esti-
mated that one thousand people can ho
seated within the structure. It will bo
heated and lighted by elcctricltv Hev.
Cobb will reach the city tomonow. Ho
will be the guest of L L. Majoi. of Gib-
son sttcet, during I. Is stu

MARP.IAGT3 LICHNSUS.-Clc- rk of the
Courts !UuJ(l yoitfirday granted mat-rlii-

llcenJc to John It. White, of Dale-vlll- e,

and Helen famlth. of 411 ElgV.n
Btreet: Wladyslaus Zellnskl, of Scranton,
and Mor7arm Holyls of Old Korge, Go- -

, mer T Baldwin, of IS rulrllcld avenue,
and Alleo Sklrrlt, of loJi Lafayetto street.
Adam lilland, of 19J8 l'rlce street, and
Katlo Leltner. of TM South Hide Purk
avenue; Jumes McVeigh, of Jersey City,
und Margaret Casey, of 2X17 Jackson
ptreet; Henry Kodttick and Sarah Lewis,
of Allegheny, Pa

OrFICUUS IZLKCTUD.-Uob- ert Burns
lodge of Odd Fellows at a meeting held
Tuesday night elected olllcers for tho

term The men thus honored
Van Gorder noble grand; Frank

draw, vice noble grand; J. A. Mackuy.
assistant secretary. W. L. Miller was
chosen to represent tho Sodiro nt the meet-
ing of tho grand lodge. The Installation
ceremonies will be held Tuesday night
next. Tho celebration Incident to the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the lodge wilt
tajto ploco October '.'3. Active prepura-tUn- s

aro being made for the event.

UY TllH BOY'H lllll(IAml-'i- li Hv

N

SCRANTON SEPTEMBER

CITY

brlRado of tho Cnlvnry Ilcrormed church
will hold nn cntcrtnlnmcnt In the churcn
this evening commencing nt K o'clocU
phiiip. A vi ry Una programme has been
nrninged by tlusa hkvlne tho nrtnlr in
eharso. The followltiK Is tho prolamine

bo rendered: C'hoiun, "Tho btnr
Spangled Hal rtrj" rttltatlon, "Tho Coun-
tersign," 11. l.co lluber; nnthem, cholrj
tableaux, "Tenting Tonight;" chorus,
"Amerlcnj" recitation, "Days of During,"
Captain L. O. Urliik: gmphnphone sele-
ction; tnblerux, "The Sentinel;" anthem,
choir rccltHllin, l"rd Moore: rquad drill!
color guard drill; nddrcss, Itev. (1. V.
AVclsh; nunrtottc, "The Prisoner's llopo;"
chorut. Tho proceeds of the entertain-
ment nrs to be mod for the purpose of
equipping ntid uniforming tho company.
An admission to the entertainment of W

tents will be churKcd.

SIGHTSEERS TO BE UARRE1J.

County Jnll ?Iot a Curiosity Shop,
Says the Sheilff.

Sheriff Pryor lias had a big placard
printed, for display in his oftlce, an-
nouncing that on Tuesday, and Tues-tln- y

only, will visitors bo Admitted to
the county jail. He has been extend-
ing tho privilege on other days, but It
has become necessnry to shut down on
it, he says, because of the geneinlly
prevalent belief that the county Jail Is

sort of public curiosity Bhop.
One woman, not many days since,

nsked permission to visit the Jail, and
being granted the same, went thither
and proceeded to settle herself there
for an extended stay. She said she wftB

student of palmistry and wanted to
study tho lines on the hands of the
cilniinnls. This Is Just an Instance given
by the sheriff to illustrate tho Ideas
some people have regarding the ad-
ministration of affairs at the Jail.

CLAIMS ORDERED PAID.

Phoenix Chemical Company Is Now a
Member of the Scranton Fire-

men's Belief Association.
Business Transacted.

Phoenix Chemical company was re-

instated to membership and claims to
the amount of $558 were oidered paid
at Inst night's meeting of the Scran-
ton Firemen's Relief association. The
lutter action is important from the
fact that the injuries or sicknesses of
the beneficiaries transpired previous to
June 6, the date on which the associa-
tion was chattered.

Some time ago the claims were re-

ferred by rule to tho board of trustees.
Instead of a report the board last night
piescnted the minutes of a meeting at
which it was decided to take no action
on the claims, but to refer them to the
association. The board considered it
had no right to act on claims of a
date prior to tho date of incorpora-
tion. Last night's meeting consldeted
not only the claims referred to tho
board but In addition one of $50, pre-
sented by Patrick Loftus, of Cumber-
land company, who was Injured April
'.M

Mr. Slmrell, of the board of trustees,
remarked that In view of the opinion
of the attorney of the board, M. A.
McGlnley, that firemen injured prior
to Juno G had no legal claim on the
association, It was decided by the
boaid not to assume any responsibil-
ity In recommending their payment.
A. U. Holmes, also a trustee, approved
pnvment. He admitted the absence of
any legal obligation, but said there
wns a moial obligation Inasmuch as
the claims wcte subsequent to the re-

ceipt of the money from tho state
treasurer and subsequent to the dute
of organization.

After a long debate It became plain
thut a majority favored payment.vvhlch
wus ilnally authorized, the claims
being approved sopar'ntely as follows:
S. H. Price, $42: Adam Stelnhauser, $32;
Thomas C'onlan, $36, Thomas Camp-
bell, $106; Lincoln Tillman, $50; James
W. George. $36, George Grleser, $32;
Henry Hlnes, $8; Charles K. Tropp,
$114, Isaac Tlce, $32. George Connor,
$10 Pattlck Loftus, $50.

Thete wns final opposition to only
one claim, that of Grleser, of the Nep-
tune company, who was hutt by a fall
ing wall, which killed Michael Gogo-ll- n,

of the South Side, in the Young
Men's Chilstlnn ossoclatlon ruins. It
wns argued that Grleser, though a
fliemnn, was In the ruins as nn em-
ploye of the stieet department, and by
paving his claim It would be sug-
gested that the city might be liable
for damages for the death of Gogolln,
although the street department had
lepudiated the employment of Grleser
nnd had refused to pay him for his
wink In the lulns.

From Phoenix Chemical company
wns received a communication which
stated In effect that the company re-
pudiated tho unauthorized action of
some of Its members In writing letters
concerning the company's right to
share in the fund, that money for the
company's dues. If reinstated, had been
appropriated, ail that the former del
egates would represent the company
In the association. Only one member,
who alleged that the company had not
made suillcient "apologv" for having
been so "snssy," intimated an objec-
tion to the lelnstntement. Ills

had no weight, and tho com-
pany's delegates, Charles Schadt and
Max Zlzlemun, were voted to member-
ship.

Before adjournment Treasurer A. B,
Holmes called the attention of the
members to the report that a move-
ment wus nfoot to iepe.il the 2 per cent
tux law which procures the benefit
fund Up thought the firemen should
post themselves as to what candidates
for tho leglslntuie were against re-
peal and govern themselves accord
ingly.

SCRANTON DOCTORS TAKE PART

Read Papers nt the Homeopaths'
State Convention.

At the Homeopathic state convention,
which opened in Pittsburg Monday, two
Scianton physicians played prominent
purts.

Dr. Anna C. Chirk, by previous as-
signment, read a paper on the

subject of typhoid fever, und
Dr. Hoinco B. Ware one on "The Iris."
Dr. Wnie, who is state nt

also, presided during the session of
Monday evening.

rr

and coughs and all lung troubles

CrSM,

is tho standard remedy. It is now
put up in half-slz- o bottles.
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NUMBER OF PRETTY
AUTUMN WEDDINGS

WEHE SOLEMNIZED IN THIS
CITY AND ITS VICINITY.

Miss Anna Wymbs and James 13.

Doylo United in St. Patrick's
Chinch, West Scranton Miss Ellz-nbet- h

C. Hoyt Wedded to Walter
L. Beecher In tho West Plttston
Treshyterlan Chuich Illlnnd-Lelt-n- er

Nuptials In German Presbyter
ian Church, West Saanton Last
Night.

A number of pretty autumn wed-
dings wero solemnized In thU cltj and
Its vicinity jesterdny. Tho pnitlculntn
with reference to them will lie found
below.

Iffland-Leltne- r,

Miss Katherlne, daughter of Mrs.
Margaret Leltner, of 333 South Hyde
Park nvenue, wns united in marriage
to Adam inland, of Price street, last
evening at the Chestnut Street Ger-ma- u

Presbyterian chuich nt 8 o'clock.
The auditorium of the church was
crowded with the witnessing friends.

Promptly at the hour set, tho bridal
patty proceeded up the aisles, led by
the ushers, William inland and William
Leltner. At the ultur they were met
by Rev. Jacob Schoettle. pastor of tho
church, who perfotmed tho ceremony.
The wedding mnrches were played by
Miss Christina Schubert. The bride,
nttltod In a handsome costume of white
organdie, over white silk, wns attended
by Miss Kate Young as bridesmaid.
Miss Young wore a becoming costume
of white organdie, over pink silk. Both
ladles carried tea roses. Henry Lelt-
ner acted ns best man.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party repaired to the residence
of tho bride's mother, whete a recep- -
Hon was held. Later a bountiful wed- -

ding repast was served.
Mr. and Mrs inland later departed

via the midnight train on a short wed-
ding trip to Phladelphla, New Yotk
city and Boston. Upon their return
they will reside for a time at 335 South
Hyde Park avenue. They will be ut
home to friends after October. Mr. and
Mis. inland are both well-know- n West
Scranton "young people nnd enjoy the
respect of a wide circle of acquaint-
ances.

Tile guests present were Rev. and
Mrs. Jacob Schoettle. Mr. and Mrs. Can- -
per inland, Mr. und Mrs. Chailes In-
land, Mi. and Mrs. Richard Fi Delicti,
Mr. and Mis. Jacob Koch, Mr. and .Mrs.
Henry Chrlstman, Mr. nnd Mis. John
Klster, Mr. nnd Mis. Jacob Webbei,
Mr. and Mis Jacob Roebert, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Young, Mr. and Mis. John
Ollendyke, Mr. and Mrs. George Snow,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Morgan, Mr. und Mis
Thomus Savllle, Mr. and Mrs John
Schuer, Mr. and Mrs. August Utteiott,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Utterott, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Schnell, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Warnke, Mr. and Mis. John Stoeber,
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Leltner, Mr.
nnd Mrs Louis Schoen, Mrs. Hem-
ming, Mrs. Raehmnn, Mrs. L. Schoen,
Mrs. II. Smith, and the Misses Kate
Schoen, G. Powell, Dora Jones, Sadie
Kdwnids, Amelia Koch, Lavlna Schnel,
Elizabeth Kmll, Elizabeth Stetter, Em-
ma Schlantz, Christina Schubert, Dora
Stelnacker, Elizabeth Hetzeroth, Mamie
Frank, Elizabeth Plieffer. Kate Simon,
Clara Rossklee, Emma Jones and Sadie
Durkln, Fred. Kulp, John Steinacher,
Chailes and John Leber. Martin Simon,
Jacob nnd Peter Young, Peter Koch,
Simon Schoen. Henry Leltner, Will
Dlehl, Arthur Green. Christ Hess, Wil-
liam Leber, Jacob Pneffer.

Doyle-Wymb- s.

Miss Anna Wymbs was united in
matrlage to James B. Doyle, of Chest-
nut street, vesterday morning nt S

o'clock. Tho ceremony wns perfoimed
In St. Patrick's churcn, wheie the rec-
tor. Rev. J. B Whelan, otllelated and
ulso celebrated a nuptial mass. The
beautiful ceiemony wus witnessed by
a host of f i lends.

Tho bride, becomlnglv attired In n
handsome traveling costume of myrtle
green, with cream trimmings, was at-

tended by Miss Anna McCann as
bildcsmald. Miss McCann wore a
pretty costume of mvrtle green, with
violet ttimmlngs. The groom was at-
tended by John Kelly as best man.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bildal paity tepalred to the resi-
dence of the bride's hi other, M. F.
Wymbs, on Jackson street, where a re-
ception was held. Later the patty wus
entertained by Mrs. M. F. Wvmbs nt
n wedding dinner. Mr. and Mi.s. Doyle
left for an extended tour In upper New
York state and Canada, via the noon
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
truln. They expect to be nt home to
f i lends at 527 Chestnut stieet after Oc-

tober 10.

Mrs. Dovle enjojs the esteem of i
wide circle of friends Mr. Doyle, for-
merly the Junior number ot the hard-
ware ilrm of Yoob & Doyle, now con-

trols the business nt 124 Notth Main
uvenue, under the nun name of James
B. Doyle & Co. He Is one of West
Scranton's most enterprising business
men.

MoVey-Case- y. ,
The man Inge of Miss Margaret,

daughter of Mr. und Mis. Patrick Cas-
ey, of Cameron uvenue, to Jumes Mc-ve- y,

of Wllkes-nrr- e. was solemnized at
St. Patrick's chuich jesterday after-
noon at fi o'clock. Many friends of the
contracting parties were present.

Rev. A. T. Bioderlck olllclnted and
Miss Anna Sullivnn played the wed-
ding inarches The bride wns attired
in a becoming costume of cadet blue,
with Ince ti huntings, and was attended
by her slstei. Miss Nellie Casej, us
bridesmaid. The biidesmuld wore A

pietty costume ot green serge, with
lace trimmings Both ladles carried
(low eis. JoNi McVey. of Wllkes-Ba- t re,
a brother of tho groom, acted us best
tnnn.

At the conclusion of tho ceremony
tho bildal pntty enjoyed a short drive
after which a reception was held at
tho residence of the bride's parentH. A
sumptous wedding lepast was served.
The brldo Is n populur young ladv In
her set Mr. McA'ey, though of Wilkes- -
mrre, lias resided for some tlm in
Jersey, vvlicio he holds n responsible,
position with u large manufacturing
concern. They will leslde In New Jer-
sey.

Stevens-Foun- d.

The marriage of Ira 11. Stevens, of
Green Rldgo und Miss Mevrln Found,
of Prompton, took place yesterday ut
noon ut the home of tho bride's ta-
lents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Found,
Rev. W. S. Wilcox perfoimed the ceie-
mony.

The following Scranton people at-
tended the wtddlng: Mr. nnd Mis. N.
J frrtt. Mr nnd Mrs Snnwilsn, Mr

nnd Mrs. Oscnbach, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F.
Bellamy, Mrs. Luther Peck, Misses
Hcndrlckson, Lymnn, Josephine Stnrk,
Florence Owens, Messts. Llburn Hard-
ing, Judd Stevens, W. S. Found, C. B.
Found. The newly-m- at tied couple will
leslde nt 1410 Capouse avenue.

Beecher-Hoy- t.

Miss Lllzabeth C. Hoyt, of West
rittstnn, nnd Walter L. Beecher, of
Duiisvllle, N. Y., were mnriled yester-
day noon at tho West Plttston Pres-
byterian church. Rev. Dr. W. R. Hnr-sha- w

ofllclatcd. Ho was assisted by
Rev. R. C. Cramei, of Rochester, tho
groom's brother-in-la-

The bride nnd gtoom vvete unattend-
ed, The ushcts were Robert P. Beecher,
brother of the giooin; John 1. and
Chuilcs S. Hoyt, btothers of tho bride,
nnd James D Motile. A wedding btcak-fu- st

wns served ut the bride's home on
Luzerne avenue Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robett Beecher nnd
daughter, of Atlanta, (Id., Mrs. Kllza-bet- li

S. Thompson, of Providence R.
I.; Daniel Beecher und daughter, of
Coventry, N. Y.. Rev. 11. C. Cramer, of
Rochester, N. Y : John B. Hoyt nnd
daughter, of C.trbondnle, and Mr and
Mis. J. J. Brink, of Kingston, N. Y.

Colborn-Helse- r.

The mnrriage of Miss Hunnnh Helser.
of Ashley, to Dr. Charles Culborn, ot
this city, occurred yestenlay afternoon
at the parsonage of the Hampton
Street Methodist church. The pastor,
Rev. James liennlnger, offlcluted Im-

mediately after the ceremony Dr. nnd
Mrs. Colboin left on a wedding tour.
Upon their leturn they will reside in
this city.

Mrs. Colborn is a well-know- n young
lady in Ashley. Dr. Colborn Is nt pres-
ent engnged In dentistry at Dr. R. S.
Snyder's parlors on Spruce street. He
wns formetly employed in Dr. Warner's
dental parlois, on Js'otth Franklin ave-
nue, AVllkcs-Barr- c.

Roderick-Lewi- s,

At the residence of Thomas Jehu, on
W"uyne avenue, last evening. Miss
Sarah "'' "! "enry Kodetlck were
united in manlage by Rev. J. A. Lvniis.
oi tne i' irst vveisn uaptist cnurcn. .miss
Ruth Hopkins was bridesmaid and
David J. Llw ards groomsman.

A wedding reception, attended by
half a hundred guests, followed the
ceremony. The biide and groom were
both, until lecently, lesldents of Alle-
gheny City. They w ill make their home
with Mr. Jehu, upon their teturn fiom
their wedding tour.

Berry-Finne- n.

Miss Mnme Finnen, of River stieet,
and Garrett Berry, of the central city,
were married last evening at f o'clock
in the parochlul lesldence nt St. Peter's
cathedral. Rev. J. J. B Feeley per-
formed the ceremony. Miss Kate Fin-
nen was bridesmaid and Thomas Ryan
groomsmnn.

The leceptlon wns held at the bride's
home last night. It was attended by
many of the fi lends of the couple. Mr.
and Mrs. Berry will commence house-
keeping today on Piospect avenue.

Jones-Thoma- s.

Mrs. Ann Thomas, of Wayne avenue,
and Richard E. Jones, of Wan en street,
were matrled at the home of the bride,
Tuesday evening, by Rev. J. A. Evans,
of the First Welsh Baptist church.

Approaching Iriarriuges.
Mls .Tenet Estellu Blickens, of Dun-

moro, and Edward W. Finn, of Green
P.ldg, will be mart led on Wednesday
evening, October 5 in the parsonage
of the Green Ridge Baptist church.

On Friday Evening Miss Gretta Van
Gordon and George Lee w ill be w edded
at the horn'' of the bride in Green
Uldge. The ceremony will be per-foim- cd

at :.30 p. m

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PARADE.

Considered at a Meeting of the Dis-

trict Engineers.
Arrangements for tho nre depart-

ment's end of the annual parade and
Inspection of tho nre and police de
partments wen-- discussed at last
night's regulat meeting of the district
iUe chiefs.

The line of march was ofllclally an-
nounced us follows Form on Mulber-
ry stieet. right resting on Washing-
ton, to AVyomlng uvenue, to Linden,
to Penn, to Mulberry, to Fianklln, to
'tyiucp, to Penn, to Lackawanna, to
Eighth, countermarch to Adams, to
Vine, to Washington, to Sptuce, to
Wyoming, ru Lackawanna, dismiss.
Vv lille passing clt hall the matchers
will be leviewed by the mayor and
other city olt'clals.

Tho companies will form nccoiding
to seniotltv. Tho Tianktlns, of tho
West Side, by this tule, will obtain
the right of line. Ariangements are
now being made for the uward of a
prize to the best appealing company
in line--.

It Is possible that the McQuoId ram-pany.- of

Mldilletown, N. Y.,muy appear
In the putnde. The company passed
through Scianton yesterday, entoute
for Plttston, where they will pattlcl-pat- e

In the doings of that city's depatt-me- nt

today. An effort is being made
to detain them in Scranton while te

home tomonow. With them ui"
the mayor, sevetal councilmen and a
numbei of Mlddletown citizens

Alter the parade there will be
and "open house" nt many

of tho Are company quarters many ot
which will bf paid a formil visit by
the mnyor und other officials, nook
and Ladder company will have a
spread nnd a (lag talslng The polo
ptcsentfil by John Benore is to be put
In place today. Columbia company
will have a litemen's dan"e in Music
hall, afternoon and evening. A social
und leceptlon will be given bv iPllef
company In Mechler's hall, Petersburg.
Century, Franklin. Excelsior, Crystal
nnd Nay Aim companies will receive
vlsltois. Neptune company wus to
have had n banquet, but It has been
deferred owing to the building tepairs
now In plotless.

CONCERT IN THE JAIL.

Given by the Choir of Scranton Street
Baptist Chuich.

An Inteiestlng affair nccuned Tues-di- y

evenli.g ut the county Jull. By
speclul lcijuest the choir of the Scran-
ton stieet Baptist chuich, numbering
25 poisons, visited the "bastlle" and
after being shown through gave a
sacred concert in the corridor
of that portion of tho Jail
nlloted to teinale pilsonets. Dur-
ing their visit the choir was tho guest
of Wuiden and Mis. W. T. Simpson.

The choir is ltd by Mis. Q. H. Bed-do- e.

Much pIcaHtite wns evidenced
bv tho inmates of the Jail ut tho con-
clusion of the conceit,

Why He Kept Them.
Atnorlcun Hrlde "Those curtulns look

pretty old. dear."
Enllsh Nobleman "Ahem! J es. They

nrouwth aw shades of m" iloimrtm
Hiir'ft1fir " Npi' Vr.rl' VnrU

LONG WINDED CASES

IN COMMON PLEAS

ONLY ONE NEW SUIT WAS

CALLED TOR TRIAL.

Duffy Ejectment Cnso and tho Dam-

age Suit of Smith Against the Jer-my- n

and Rushbiook Water Com-

pany Wero on During tho Entire
Day and Are Not Yot Concluded.

Verdict for the Defendant in the
Mason-Plyn- n Caso-N- ow Trials Ap-

plied for.

In court loom No. 2 Judge CJunster
nnd twelve men good nnd true spent
tho greater part of yestetduy listening
to nn interesting question Involving the
ownership of a pluno. J. L. L. Travis
delivered n piano to Mrs. Leah James.
Mrs. James was sold out for rent by
J. O. Aekermnn nnd tho plnno wns
among the goods ho seized upon. Travis
Is now endeavoring to recover the
pluno, alleging that It was only leased
to Mrs. James and that she had paid
but half of the $100, which was tho
selling price.

Ackerman contends that the piano
wns sold outright and was therefore
subject to seizin e for Mrs. James'
debts. The principal bit of evidence In
the case Is a paper purporting to be
a lease. It bears Mrs. James' name,
but the signature wns not hers. Travis
admits that It Is not Mrs. James' own
slgnnture but claims It wns put there
at her authorization by her daughter.
The case was given to the Jury late
in the afternoon. C S. Woodruff and
C. W. Carpenter represent the pluln-tlf- f.

while J. E. Watklns nnd O'Brien
and Kelly are the defendant's attor-
neys.

THE EJECTMENT SUIT.
The Duffy ejectment suit was on ull

day yesterday before Judge Aichbald.
It will not be concluded until probably
noon today. The defendant, Mary Duf-
fy, of Carbondnle, while on tho stand
yesterday morning became so excited
on two different occuslons that court
took a recess until she could recover
iter mentnl equlllbrum.

Although the damages demaned are
only $1,000 nnd the ease from a legal
point of view is not of great impoit-anc- e,

the suit of Smith against the
Jermyn nnd Rushbrook wnter company
dragged Itself through all of yesterday
and bids fair to take up tho greater
patt of today. The unusually large
number of witnesses summoned by tho
plaintiff accounts for the case being
so long drawn out. A verdict against
the defendant is assured as it admits
having gone upon the plaintiff's land.
The only question is as to the amount
of damages.

The delense opened yesterday after-
noon. It is contending that while the
farm was slightly damaged by the com-
pany running Its mnln through It and
spoiling a spring this damage Is recom-
pensed fully by the fact that the plain-
tiff can have the use of the company's
service, a convenience which, it Is
claimed, enhances the value of the
farm fully $500.

In the case of Thomas Mason against
Thomas Flynn, growing out of an al-
leged illegal sale by landlord, the Jury
yesterday returned a verdict In favor
of the defendant. A new trial was
forthwith asked for on the giounds of
enors by court.

NEW TRIAL ASKED.
A new trial was also asked for by tho

defendant in the big ejectment suit of
the Lacoe nnd Shiffer coal company
ngalnst W. M. Springer, which took up
nil of last week before Judge Edwards.
'I wenty-on- e allegations of eirors on
the part of the court aro assigned.

T. F. Penman, attorney for the de-

fendant, petitioned court to set uslde
the verdict for the defendant, taken by
default in the case of Hunt and Con-ne- ll

against A. P. Bedford. On Tues-
day when the case was called for trial
no one appeared for the defense and
Judgment was directed for the plain-
tiff. Mr. Penman now uveis that he
hud no knowledge of the case being on
the tilul list or he would have been
there to defend It. A tule was gt ant-
ed to show cause why the verdict
should not be set pslde and a new
trlul granted, ictuinabe at argument
court. It is a suit of a $150 Judgment
note given in pnjwent for an account
that Is now disputed

B. Fenton Tlnkh.un lefeiee In the
case ot George L. Wakeman against
P J. Conway, agent, lepoited a verdict
finding In fnvoi of the plaintifl for
.210 11. The suit was over a car of hay
which was dellveied to the defendant.
Theie was a dispute as to the terms.

ABOUT THE COAL MINES.

Tho Delawnio, Lackawanna unil West-
ern !ian placed an electric motor in tho
Wooilw.nil colliery to haul tho coal trom
those placet) that arc too far illstunt to
use' mules. The Mimv plant that Kt'iiiT-ute- s

tho powet for the motoia used tor
the huulace U also used to tun ull the.
mine pumps.

Tho Klngbton Coal company has Broken
ground on I'rlnule Hill, Kingston town-
ship, for 11 shaft 12x20 feet for tho purpose
of uffonllng better cntllatlon tor thtlr
No I mine. Tho fan enfilne will he JJxJS
Inches uml will run u tan, A laro
bin o hole Is bulnu put down thiouKh
which u rope will be run to haul the coil
on one of tho Inslilo slopes, 'lhe Ihko
cnslne which Is now on the site will bi
culled Into requisition to haul from both
tho blopes.

Tho W. O lu no Coal company, of e,

has put In a large pal of air cum.
pres-sois- . CorlUs digitus, c limit ih meun-urlu- g

lsx.n Inclii'b und nlr barn Is Jsx.ii
Indus, to run stat!omir engines ana
pumps, which hcietofore huc hivn
ihien b) steam, but which dlil not glto
such satisfactory lesults on ttcount cf
coiultiihatlon and its ifttct In Uniting tin
nil way, thus Intorfeilng with tin entlla-tlo- n.

Tho compressors whiih 111 e being
mt up by tho uhuvo company will allont
tin m great advuntuire not oidy as a paw.
ct for haulage but also u means of

gateous places In cases of emer
gency.

At I'l mouth the Uelaw ire nnd Hudson
Canal company has put down sterul
bore holes to ascertain how the veins 11m
near their No. i collltrj and liuve met
with good nuccp.tf t'lid lire now sinking n
slope on tho hillside nbuo their No. I

breaker to mine the coal tint underlies
tho hillside. At their No 4 mine ttu .110
ereeti ig u found itlon for the bidding ot
a laie set of high pre sure hi Hers, wnle'i
will displace the old nest of cylinder boll,
tis that art now iuul but found inettl-c- li

nt In producing steam. The new 'jnll-er- s

wl'l ho used to make steum tot the
pumping engines at tho bolti m of the ol 1

No 1 shaft thut Is now used us n basin
for tho drulnago of their neighboring col-H-

lot).

A Youthful Young Man.
Anna "Jock, dear, wcto you ever In

love before?"
Jack "Suie. You don't think for 11 mln-ut- o

I'd pi act Ice on 11 nice little git I liko
ou 1 hiinn " I'hlo.mo News.

SCHOOL HOUSE COAL.

Special Committee May Report Noxt
Monday Night.

Nothing for publication will be re-

vealed by the special committee of tho
boaid of control appointed to inves-
tigate the conl delivery system. Tho
committee mot last evening in tho
board of conttnl rooms.

It wns announced that n report
would probably be made nt next
Thursday night's board meeting.

D., L. & W. EXCURSION

To New York City, S3.00.
Tickets good on tiny tegular train, go
ing Sept. .10, Oct. 1 und 2; returning
until Oct. Jd Inclusive.

One Moro Opportunity
to visit New Yolk at a low rate. Le-

high Vulloy September 30th, October
1st and 2d. Three days limit. Rate
from Scranton, Pa., $J,00. Seu L. V.
ticket ugents. "

Amencan

Beauty
m a

That is what we call our New
Open Stock Pattern in Dinner Ware

This name is very appropriate,
because, without a doubt, it is the
finest and most beautiful shape
made. The price is low, too, and
this combined with its beauty of
form and the quality of the ware,
places it within the reach of alL

You need not buy a complete set,
but select such pieces as you need.

--PIECE SET, $11,00,

CYxVwaTVfoW.

MILLAR & I GK,

134 Wyomins Ava,

"Walk In and Look Around."

Pianos
and

Organs
CHKAPKH AT

J. W. Guernsey's
Than at any othor Muala Store In

Hcrautou.

Tho public Is lnvltel to call anil Inspect.
Prices the I.OHes, Oaodn the lieJl, aud
Trems tho Most Reasonable.

The Guernsey Bid

314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,
Scranton, Pa.

FURS. FURS.

I rHoc
Established 1R66.

Seal Capes and Jackets,

Fur Capes or Every Description,

Cloth Capes ami Jackets.

NEW NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY

The Only Exclusive Cloak
And Fur House In the City.

FUR IMPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Iflb

mmm
All Grades and Prices.

Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

BEYM8K!
211 Wasiihjtoi AY3.

Court House Square.

UP STAIRS DBPT,

Dressed
Dolls

Arc probably alieadof time,
but to convince you that you
can save money by purchas
ing your noimay supply, wo
will sell one in particular
wim wimc iaw ii aress, trim-
med with feather edge braid,
poke bonnet, blonde Oyr-- r

hair and sash tTm
Another one, about 14-in- ch

Cotton Surah Dressed, .
poke bonnet.' 34C

Figured Cambric Dress fen this
one, embroidered insertion and
edge trimming, yoke set
in, and lace bonnet 49C

Satin Surah Dress, or Cambric
Dress, trimmed bonnet, has , .
sleeping eyes OtC

All aro neatly packed lu boxes.

Felt Curtain, 36x72 in.,
rrnrtA enrinnr nnmnlAln
with brackets 15C

Felt Curtain, same as
above, with fringe IOC

Child's Rocking Chair,
has spindle back, painted, .
has arms 49C

Child's Rocking Chair,
wicker braided, arms, white
or natural VOC

Child's Rocking Chair,
wicker, painted, with cor- - 0duroy upholstering VOC

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LAUW1G.

BEFORE YOU BUY

PEACHES
STOP AT

KIZER'S
and look at ths stocld

SCRANTQNGASH STORE

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

lei a
'j J,

OSK.NMtt'ia.NSINU IN SCRAN-
TON S.VVlNtiS 1I.VN1C SINCK Dhl- -

n:.Miu:tt i.vsr, vahiks unlit
AUOUlyNKbLCONUA WKEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
sole Agents for tUls Territory.

THK LMIOKST AND FINEST HTOOK
OI' CLOCKS, VATCU1, JKWKI.UYAND
MLVKIIWAUU IN NOlU'llUAbmtN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenuj

feasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal of tho beat ciuulity for domestic us
nnd of ull eizes, Including Uuckwl.tat und
U.idseje. dclUered In any part of th
clt, ut the lowest prlre.

Orders received at the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth uulldlnir, room No. 6;
telephone No. SCSI or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to Dealers supplied nt the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


